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j Local
' and Personal

YOUNG PEOPLES' SERVICE ~ .

LEAGUE PICNIC WEDNESDAY

The Young Peoples' Service League

of the Episcopal Church enjoyed a

picnic at Riverside Park Wednesday

afternoon. After a delightful swim a
bounteous lunch was served.

Chaperones were Rev. and Mrs. C.
0. Pardo, Mesdames P. H. Brown, Del-

la L. Carson, Clayton Moore, and Miss
Anna Crawford.

Here From LaGrange

Messrs. John Phelps and J. E. Meas
ley, of LaGrange, were visitors herj

yesterday.

Here On Busineea

Messrs. Timberlake and Williard
who will run Timberlake's Warehouse

here this season, were in town yester
day attending to business matters.

Here From Hamilton

Mrs. J. P. Boyle and Mrs. Fannie
Matthews, of Hamilton, were visitors

here yesterday.

Guest of Mr. Norman
Mr. H. B. Mask, of Raleigh, is the

guest of Mr. Milton Norman.

Attorney Cooper Here Yesterday

Attorney George Cooper, of Kington

was a business visitor here yesterday
??

Mr.' Taylor in Town
Mr. Henry D. Taylor, of near Bear

Grass, was a pleasant visitor in towi
this week.

Joe Carroll Here Yesterday

Mr. Joe Carroll, of Aulander, wss
in the city yesterday.

Here From Hamilton

Mr. B. F. Hughes, of Hamilton, was
in town Wednesday night.

Dr. Pritehard Here Yesterday

Dr. Pritehard, of Windsor, was a

business visitor here yesterday.

I Here Yesterday

Mr. John Phelps, of LaGrange, was

a business visitor here yesterday. Mr.

Phelps will auctioneer for the Roan-

oke and Timberlake's Warehouses the
coming season.

Here From Greenville
Mrs. R. F. Heydenreich, of Green-

ville, was here yesterday, visiting rela-

tives and friends.

To Spend Week End in Spring Hope

Mr. Charles Godwin, jr., will spend
this week end in Spring Hope visiting

friends.

Messrs. Leslie Fowden and Bill

Watts made a business trip to Aurora

yesterday. They report the crops in

that section as being very good.

Mrs. L. B. Wynne, Mrs. J. A. Man!
ning, Mrs. Roger Critcher, jr. and Mr 1
Bruce Wynne are visiting relatives in

Robersonville today.

Mr. Tom Crisp of Conetoe is a
business visitor in town today.

Mr. Harry M. Stubbs made a trip

to the State farm yesterday.

Mr. N. K. Gurganus of Spring
was- a business visitor in town this
morning.

Messrs. Lyman Britt and Bruce

Wynne will visit in Windsor this

evening.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of Mrs. Martha
D. Roberson, late of Martin County,

all persons holding claims against

?aid estate are lieieby notified to pre-

sent same for payment on or before

June 18, 1926 or this notice will be

plead in bar f their recovery-
All persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment
of debts.

This June 18, 1926.
W. M. Harrison, administrator of

the estate of Martha D. Roberson.
?-1M
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NEVER BE WITHOUT IT far it
immediately eases sudden, seven,

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC ukMNAUHOBA

AVfTfc.si.i.msfr

(Jet your lolly-pop "icebergs" from
"Hurry" at Clark-Bennett's. ?Adv.

Here From Goldaboro
Mr. H. L. McAllister, of Uoldsborj,

has been in the city this week attend-
ing to business.

\u25a0\u25a0

Leaves for Richmond Tomorrow
Mrs. A 1 Clapp will leave tomorrow

for her home at Richmond, afier vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Myrtle Harris.

Leaves for Richmond Sunday
Miss I'attie Hams will leave Sunday

for Richmond, after spending her va :

cation at home.
.

'\u25a0

Spend Wednesday in Wilson
Messrs. T. B. Brandon and Tiruco

Wynne .spent Wednesday in Wilson.

In Wileon Wednesday
Mesdames J. O. Manning, R. F

Pope, and C. K Hunt spent Wednes
day in Wilson.

IN LOVING MEMORY OF OUR
LITTLE BABY, DOLLIE RAYNOU

(Printed by request)
On June 6th, 1925, angels came and
_

took her;
With her eyes of azure blue,

Took her to our Father's home in
heaven,

Where all's so good and true.

Dolly left us in our anguish,
With our hearts filled with despair;

But we're sure we shall see and know
little Dolly

Waiting on the golden stair.

Dolly's life was just, a tiny bubble
In this sad world of ours.

Now we know she's safely resting
In that holy land of flowers. \u25a0'

On, how hard we tried to save her;
Prayers and tears were all in vain.

Angels came and took her
To that land where all is joy and

there's no pain.

On that bright and glorious mansion,
With the God who gave us life,

We can almost see little Jack and
Dolly

As they play beside the river of life.

When our life on earth is ended
And our trials here are o'er,
If we'll only live right we shall see

them,
We shall meet them waitnig on the

golden shore.
?(By her mother.)

IN MEMOKJf OF GEORGE DANIEL
GURGANUS

(Printed by request)
In love memory of my dear father,

who died July 1, 1916, just about nine
year ago.
As I travel this world over

Friends I find wherever I roam;,.
'But to me there's none like father,

None like father dear and home.
Precious father, how L love him,

How my heart abounds with joy!
For there's none more true or tender

Than a father to his boy.

I remember well how father
Used to soothe the slightest pain;

With his tender words and kisses
He'd soon make me well again.

They may treat me very kindly,
Give me welcome everywhere;

Yet 'tis not, but just reminds me
Of my loving father's care.

Oh, how oft I wept and pondered
O'er my life when far away;

Far from home in sin I'd wandered,
Still my father dear would pray.

Precious father, how I love him;
Aa I think of him so dear;

Oh, there's naught more true and ten-
der

v

Than a Christian father's care.

D. SWIFT and CO.
Patent Lawyers

305 Seventh St Washington, D C

Over .34 years experience

PATENTS
Obtained. Send or sketch
and we will promptly send you a

report. Our book on patents and

trade-marks will be "ent to you

on raquart.
I* ? *.' '

"Noah was six hundred years
old before he knew how to build
an ark?don't lose your grip"?
Klbert Hubbard.

By «. A. CARDWELL
(Agricultural and industrial

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.)
Soon reports will be coming in tell-

ing of the formation of squares and
of .the first blooms on this season's
cotton plants. Year after year the
business world at home and abroad
awaits, with the deepest interest, in-
formation as to preparations made for
growing and the condition of the n«w
cotton crop.

Effects upon the growing plants due
to land preparation, seed and w'eather
conditions, fertilization, cultivation,
etc., ure closely studied, and any vari-
ations from normal conditions are very
quickly reflected on the cotton ex-

changes at New Orleans, New York,
Liverpool, and in the business offices
of thousands of mills and business"
houses all over the world, for' the peo-

ple of all nations must be clother over

ahd over again with cloth made from
the snowy fibers of the cotton plant.

In advance of square formation and
bloom information official reports as

to the emergence this season of boll
weevils indicate an unusually heavy
emergence of hibernated weevils. In
o'hers wonts, matjy more adult weevils
liv£Tl through the winter anil have
come out to feed on the young cotton
plants than was the case last year

As soon as squares form, the female
weevils Will begin puncturing them
and laying e«gs in' the punctured
squares, from which will be hatched
millions upon millions of- weevils
whose chief business it will be to de-
stroy the 1925 cotton crop,

If arrangements for pre-square
poisoning have not already been made,
do not put this off. Get your machine
or machines and your calcium arse-

nate, and make ready to fight to save

your crop. Do not let the weevils
beat you to it.

The value of last year's cotton crop
to Virginia, North Carolina, ami South
Carolina was $ 172,770,000, exclusive of
the value of the seed, quite a lance
part, 25 per cent, of the agricultural
wealth produced. This wealth is well

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
IN BOLL WEEVIL CONTROL

worth protecting by direct'as well as]
indirect control methotht

Pre-Square Poisoning
It is important that a pre-squarej

poison application be givou wherever
hibernated weevils appear fairly abun-
dant on the young cotton (20 or more

weevls per acre). Treatment should be
applied at the first indication of squat
iug. The treatment should be repeat -

Yd FT appreciable numbers of weevils
are evident before the first blooms
appear. At this time ami for this par-
ticular treatment the glower ma> use
either of the following:

(a) Home-mixed molasses-calcium]
arsenate mixture tu.-ual formula one

pound of calcium uisenate, one gallon
of molassesirone gallon of water, or,

with-extremely heavy infestation ami
with frequent rains, a stronger and'
more expensive mixture, containing 'jj
pounds of calcium arsenate, one u.ll-1
lon talde quality of-syrup and one-

half gallon of water, which may givel
quicker killing and better control.i In
syrup mixtures the syrup must always
be sweet and unfermented, and should
be applied within 24 hours after beingl
mixed. The usqai application requir-

ed is about one gallon per acre, and
i.- applied by using a home-made mop

t.O. spi inkle a few drops into the Up

of the plant, or?-

(b) Straight calcium arUenviie ;ip
plied by machine, or at the pie.-Hqua:e j
stage only the dust may be shaken
from a bag with equal effectiveness
while the weevils are-feeding in the I
tips of the plants.- The Bjig, treat-
ment is not effective on lafge, fruit-
ing eo'ton.

Any pre-square treatment may need j
to be followed up by later duhling to
secure maximum profit*, 'hrotigh. pro (
lection against rcinfostation, such a

will always be liable to occur.

Poisoning Fruiting Cotton
For the treatment of fruiting cotton-

generally and especially on soils cap-
able of producing one-third
trore per acre normally? the j
.nrrena'e dusting method is the most
reliable and profitable and is strongly

recommended in preference-lo late sea |
son applications of any syrup mixtures
in other liquid poisons yet tested.

Dustintr should begin when 10 per
cent of the squares show weevil pune-

I ture and at leust three applications o

' five pounds per acre should be given
with proper machinery and at four and]

| live days intervals. Thereafter dust
j should be applied only as needed to
keep infestation below 20 per'cent un-
ti I,after a full crofi of bolls has been
se and has become well -grow n.

The farmer who. this y-ed,r fails to
provide 4vwnseli with such -a supply "of
pojson as he needs to protect his cot-
ton jf the season is favorable to the
weevil, and neglects the periodical lak-
ing of infestation counts to tell him
whether he needs to use it, is simpl>

I s.akoig his cotton crop against a few
hours' work and the cost of necessary
poison on a misguided belief that the
ouning season will present the abnor-

, mal conditions which controlled weev-
j i! infestation in 1024.

Three things are certain:

1. Ihe weevil can be controlled b\
the proper use of poison.

(oncrete Improvements
that are Making Work 'Easier for

Tarmers Hvtrywhtrt
Permanent, expense-proof Concrete

Improvements like those shown
above, save time, trouble and money
which would otherwise go to keep ram-
shackle buildings fit for use. Concrete
is the farmer's safest, most satisfactory
and least expensive building material.
Concrete lasts forevepr it never rott,

ThfsrDcaknSell rusts, burns dr wearf out.
jfiCIIRiTYCEMENT Any farmer can"TJut in needed Concrete Im-

provements because the things that make Con*
Crete are the easiest materials for the farmer to
work with. The few dollars he spends will not

r* n cißaTin
" k® ooe ' ,en, b what hie finished job will be worth

C. U. tAltslAK- |n value to hi* place, in time, trouble and
PHEN A CO. work saved, and in greater profits from land and
Wil,. . Mock. Ask any Security Cement dealer how

mston, you can use. Concrete: or write direct to its _

N. CL manufacturer for helpful information.s

KlQ^SUyUll

1?-

I MAUIBY SECURITY CEMENT A LIME COMPANY, H AOBIHTOWN, MD.

V ? \u25a0 - - -?

? - *»?<

Harris Hardware Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS, WASHINGTON,N.C.

infestation count will tell you,
when t ouse poison.

?J. Any county demonstration agent

o lier agricultural field worker will
show a fermer how to make an in-
festation count and poison \ivvils.

lo make an infestation
an average looking row and examine
every platit as you come to it; look
-tn.-cver\_jii|uarq big enough-to be at-1
tacked by a weevil, l'ull back the
three leaflets that sufround the bud
and examine llie bud carefully for the
weevil, puncture-, either or feed-
ing pum*'ure.-. Count each square as'
you examine it ami pick off all which]
are punctured and Ijold th<Mn in the
hand of put them in the pocket r. nt.il'

I >i»u have counted, cite hundred. Then
count the number -of punctured
squares in your hum! or pocket and
this number will Jie tliK pi'icentuic" of
infestation. When ID ornnor? squares
out of each hundred at* punctured

\u25a0bf'Kin poisoning I

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

BURNSCovet with wi't baking noda?-
uftcrwanls apply gently

VICKS\u25bc VAPORUB
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; F. L. Edwards !
Lice used I ndcrtaker Expert Embalmer
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Making A Hit!
Enterprise printing 1 is the kind to put your message across,so

thai it ill yield the maximum' results at minimum cost. Whether
you want the cheapest handbill or the highest type of circular
printing, vie want .you to come in and see'our samples. We are bet-
ter 'equipped now than we have ever been, and we are more inter-
ested in turning out printing that will pet results than we are in
producing slipshod work that is expensive at any price. For all
that, our prices are as reasonable as are consistent with scood
printing*.' . .

"

\u25a0
That Enterprise^printing is making a hit is evidenced by the

large amount of better printingthat we are turning out for our
customers every day. Before you have your next job printed come
in and talk it over with us.

*We are in a position to'offer you unparalled service. In addi-
tion to printing, we will prepare your copy and do the mailing for
you, as well as take care of the other details of the work.

We arc prepared to put on entire advertising campaigns for
you, either newspaper or direct-by-mail Call 46 and a representa-

tive will call. '

'

.
: r *

Enterprise Pub. Co.
Printing with Personality

WII.LIAMSTON, NORTH GAROUNA


